
PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. 2.
Dr. HartmAn has claimed for nany jean that Pernna ii aa EXCELLENT

CAJAJ5LRH REMEDY. Soma of the doctor"! critics hare disputed the doctor'a
atom a to the efficacy of Pernna.

Since the ingredients of Pernna are no longer a secret, what do the m edi-
ted aithoritiet say eonoeminf the remedies ef which Pernna 'is oontposedt

Take, lor butane), the ingredient HYDRASTIS CAHADXX8I3, OB
GOLDEN SEAL. The United State Dispensatory says ef this herbal remedy,
that it k hugely employed in the treatment of deprared moooos membranes,
ekmio rhinitis (nasal eatarrh), atonio dyspepsia (catarrh ef the stomach),
uhronio intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the lirer), and in
diseased mnoons membranes of the pelvic organs. It is also recommended for
the treatment of various forms of diseases peculiar to women.

Another Ingredient of Pernna, CORYDALIS FORMOSA, is ohused in the
United States Dispensatory as a tome.

j CSBEOM SEEDS k another ingredient of Pernna, an excellent drug that
has been Tory largely overlooked by the medical profession for the pent fifty

v

Mail. THE SEEDS ARE TO BE FOTJED IN VERY FEW DRUG STORES.
She United States Dispensatory says of the action of cedron that it is used as
a hitter tonic and in the treatment ef dysentery, and in intermittent diseases
t a SUBSTITUTE FOB QUININE.

OIL OF COPAIBA, another ingredient of Peruna, is classed, by the United
State Dispensatory as a miM stimolant and diuretic. It acts on the stomach
and intestinal tract. It acts as a stimul? mi the pen membranes.

Our Pernna Tablet
Is Pernna With
Fluid Removed.

opinions to ingredients

subject, including
Scndder.

OF HYDRASTIS, BARTHOLOW
applicable stomatitis

featarrh of moooos surfaces ef the mouth), follicular pharyngitis (eatarrh
f the pharynx), coryia (eatarrh ef head). This writer olasses

kydrastk as a stomachic tonic, useful dyspepsia (chronic gastrio
eatarrh), of the duodenum, ef the gall duct, eatarrh the
faxteatinee, of the kidneys (chronic Bright's disease), the
Bladder, and of other pelvic

BARTHOLOW REGARDS COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronie
eatarrh of the bladder, (catarrh bronchial tubes).

BARTHOLOW STATES THAT CUBES, an ingredient Poruna, pro-
motes the appetite and digestion, increases the circulation of the blood.

nasal eatarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx),
faMx-eatin- g the tonicity of the mucous membranes of the It also re
tterea hoarseness. atonio dyspepsia (catarrh of stomach), in
ehronio eatarrh of oolon and rectum, of the bladder, prostatorrhea,
and ehneaie bronchial affections.

KLXL8PAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, one of most authoritative
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in commenting upon
COLLXNSOXIA CANADENSIS, says that on the pneumogastrio and

motor nerves. It increases the secretions the mucous membranes in
general In mountains of Tirginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina,
eollinsoada canadensis is considered a panacea for many disorders, including
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCUBDER regards
highly as a remedy in diseases heart asthma

These citations to be sufficient to show to candid mind that Pe-

rnna. is a remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, that command th
enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable, brought
in combination, to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.

This k our claim, are able to substantiate this claim by ample
quotations from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.
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Msyst -- Special Merit" School
Shoes at. expressly made for the
hard knocks and wear of
healthy, rompiag school children.

They are made of thoroughly
seasoned upper leather and teugn(
old -- process and thus -- seasoned
soles, the strongest and most dur-
able material obtainable that's
why they "wear Iron.1

of room for frowing feet,
sensibly shaped strong;

for the hardest everyday
use, dressy enough for Sundays

Your dealer will supply you
if not, write to us. Look for the
came trade-mar- k oa the sole.

F. Mayer Boot Shoo Cirnpany
1 1
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Oeruto Cm tm jreTerlahneee,
CcuaUpacUu, ..Urn a. a a eh.,iijrs frteaiaca Treahtaa, Teethingntevraers.ua De.trerWarms. Itw Break aa Celea
ku 14 bauf. afjrtlrueyiatt, Slate,

MnB Be MM. Saaittl. mailed FUKt A1arM,
A. S. OLMSTED, Lei Be Y.

Pedigree.
w eald tbo statistical boarder,
T'Jeanlng back lu his chair, "we have at
J mis meal the representatives of two

fBl U LCU 1711.31 a uuua.
!' "How Is tbatV" asked tU InquUI--
Mita Knara.wT7 VUHIUCI,

I ' "The hen we have been trvlnsr to eat
was In all probability the

of tbla omelet" Chicago
Tribune.

vf' Cyaleal.' "Is erder te be able to smile whea
(dvraity frowns upon you," said the el--
dsrly "you need enly to be a
food actress."

Only Ost QUI If I FT K-- rat

Is LAXATIVE FItOMO L04
r tbe sisot: ture of a. V. UUOVS. Used tht
orld over to Cure a Cold In One day.

SoasaOmea ICapiieua That War.
Did you ever try making a

emraile of your boy?
I'bogy ; but it didn't work. I

found be eras too old for me. Chicago
fl'iiuune.

Vvthl in chromic cystitis, chronic dys
entery and diarrhea, and some chronie
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

These as the
of Pernna are held by all writers on
the Bartholow and
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Too Much Soand.
In Denn Ramsay's book of anecdotes

there is one which refers to a convert
satlon between a Scutch minister and
a sexton. Tbe minister was a strangei
to the graremnker and discussed tvltli
elm the doctrines of tbe neighboring
clergy. As one after another was men
tlQtied the sex ton wagged bis bead
gloomily and said, "He's no sound."

At last the minister, who was, by ths
bye, a long wlndpd and rather empty
preacher, mentioned his own name and
Inquired, "Mr. , now, isn't be
sound?"

"Oo, aye," said the sexton, with a
twinkle In bis eye. "He's aw sound."

TEN YEARS OP BACKACHE.

ThoMudt of Women 9 offer la tha
Same War.

Mrs. Thomas Dunn, 153 Vine St., Co-

lumbus, Ohio, says: "For more than
ten years I was in misery with back

ache. The simnleut
'S3. housework comnlete- -

ly exhausted me. I
bad no strength or
ambition, was nerv-
ous and suffered

spells. A.?tor these
jrau ui iuu A was
despairing of ever be

ing cured when Doaa's Kidney Tills
came to my notice and their use brought
quick relief and a permanent cure. I
am very grateful."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Perhaps So.
"A man In Illinois is trying to live

rn a diet of peanuts."
"He must think life Is s circus."

Houston Post.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at leant one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarib Cure la tbe only pesitlve cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and nmcous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
tbe dlsesne, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and Sauls j
idk nature in auing its worn, ion proprie-
tors have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It fulls to cure. Send for List
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENET CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists. 7 Sc.
Take Hull's Family Fills for constipation.

Not In tbe Market.
"When I go Into politics, I am go-

ing to hire out my brains to the best
paying side."

"But when people hire brains they
want furnlxbed thoughts; not empty
Bats." Baltimore Atnerlcrir.

Something New fader the las.
A lady in Illinois sent us 12c a year

go for our remarkable collection of vege-
table and flower seeds uud sold $37.7ti
worth therefrom, or uiade 314 per cent.
That's new.

Just send this notice with 12c and re-
ceive tbe most original seed and plant
catalog published and
I pkg. "Quick Quick" Carrot S .10
1 pkg. Earliest Kipe Cabbage 10
1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber. .IS
1 pkl- - La Croase Market Lettuce.. .15
1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion 10
1 pkg. Strawberry Muskmelon 15
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Itadisb 10
1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower seed 15

Total 1:00
Above is sufficient seed to grow UJ bu.

of rarest vegetables and thousands of
brilliant flowers, and all is mailed to you

postpaid roa 12c,
or if you aend ltjc, we will add a pack-
age of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower.
Jubn A. Salter Seed Co., La C'roaaa,
Wis. C. N. U.

Might He Wore.
Mamma "Your overcoat will never

It you this winter."
Bobby "I know It won't mamma,

rut my skated will; go don't let's
worry." Puck.

THE NTJTTE FAMILY ALBUM

Notes by Ha tel. the Youngest
of the Misses Nutte.

This Is one of my gentleman frlomln,
Sninlley rerun, lie's n regular nbout-tow- n

gH-- s to all the hops and skating
rlnka ami nickel shows. It's a wondor
you r rtm ncrost him. Don't go to
Viu nitirhV (Jw, what do you do to kill
time?

Ifcni't you think he's haudnome? So
floes he. Suutlley's a swell drcsHer nmt
awful imrtlrklar about bis finger 11 nil a.

That's tbe reunoti he don't do nothing
but llRbt work. All the girls are luny
over him. I call Smallcy my stt-nd-

but I'm nfrHltl he ain't quite so settled
ss the rtnk of (Jlbralter. He's mighty
liberal with the hot air and seldom

Lb

a m-im-. mm

SkfALLXT PECAN.

leaves the check draft open. They
kind's llublo to cool off suddenly.

I'aw don't like him 'cause he's snch
a butterfly. Only paw don't call him a
butterfly ; be calls him a pest.

Srualley uses suchet powder, and he
left a handkerchief here one day, but
when he asked for It afterward I
couldn't find It for him. Paw had
hurried It In the geranium bed, but
whether It was on account of tbe smell
of cigarettes or the sachet powder I
don't know what. Paw's peculiar, he
Is. F. W. Schnffer, In Cincinnati Post.

A CLEVER RUSE.

Tbe War of aa Ingenious Paris Mer-
chant Saved Cable Tolls.

A wealthy merchant In Paris who
does an extensive business with Japan
was Informed that a prominent firm in
Yokohama had failed, but the name of
the firm he could not learn. II could
have learned the truth by cabling; but,
to save expense, Instead he went to a
well known banker who had received
tbe news nnd requested bim to reveal
the name- - of the Ann.

"That's a very delicate thing to do,"
replied the banker, "for the new Is
not official, and If I give you the name
I might Incur some responsibility."

The merchant argued, but In vain,
and finally he made this proposition :

"I will give you," he said, "a list of
ten firms In Yokohama, and I will ask
you to look through It nnd then tell
me, without mentioning any name,
whether or not the namo of the firm
which has failed appears In It Surely
you will do that for me?"

"Yes," snld the banker, "for If I do
not mention any namo I cannot be held
responsible In any wny."

The list was mnde. The banker look-

ed through It and as he handed It back
to the merchant said: "Tbo name of
tbe merchant who has failed Is there."

"Then I've lost heavily," replied the
merchant, "for thnt Is the firm with
which I did business," showing htm a
name on the list

"But how do you know that Is the
Ann which has failed?" asked the
banker In surprise.

"Very easily," replied the merchant.
"Of the ten names on the list only one
Is genuine that of the Ann with which
I did buslneRS. All tho others are fic-

titious."
' TO ONE BENT UPON FARMING.

What to Do Whea It la Planned to
(0 Into A art culture.

Within the lust few years the possi-
bilities of making money from the land
hus begun to Impress itself on those
who have watched the steady upward
trend of prices of foodstuffs, and peo-
ple are beginning to inquire for books
nnd literature pertaining to farming,
trueklng nnd poultry raising, says the
New York Post.

Before starting out to look for n
home in the country decide what branch
of farming Is to be followed, whether
dairying, poultry raising, fruit growing,
miirket gardening, etc., for the particu-
lar brunch that Is to be followed will.
In a large meusure, determine tbe lo-

cution.
To put nil your cues In one basket Is

very risky, especially If you don't
know anything ulumt the basket. Man;
men, whose judgment In business mut-
ters hus ahvnvN been conservative, have
gone to the country nnd have sunk all
their capital ut once Into a business of
which they knew absolutely nothing.
Visit the homes of successful fanners
and you will find that IM per cent f
them either begun in u small way or
were lioru and raised lit the business.
In New Jersey there Is a 1111141 who
started a few yeurs ago with a small
flock of fowls. In 1!XU he hud $H.(Hm)
Invested iu bis plant and, ufler deduct-
ing 10 er cent for depreciation and .

per cent for Interest, cleurttl $7,(hmi. To
start a iKiultry plant requires less capi-
tal than uny other line of faruilng,
$lisj being enough to make u good start
for a beginner.

The market garden business rcquiro
n comparatively Hn.all uiiiount of laud,
I. nt It uit:st be good land. To start
with n small forcing house, ,y 111

feet, will require u capital of $l,r.(i.'
exclusive if rent. A 10 per cent re-

turn on the Investment Is considered u
gnod iiu'-ii;'c-

, The fruit industry Inn
stov, ;i ueiiit inluu Ij niihin the lust few

years and offers Inducements to tbe In'
vestor. To plant and equip a twenty.
acre fruit farm will take from $2,000
to $H,rioo. exclusive of rent nml labor.

To a man of modest means dairying
Is out of the question. To establish an

dairy, currying loo hows,
wilt require from 10.000 to fa).00 in
nddltlon to lubor, and In dairying the
lnlor bill Is a big Item.

Nothing hus been said of the charm
11 nd pleasures such a life has to offer,
as compared to the Itfo In the city, for
here again comce In the queston of lo-

cution, lu the south the social elo-me-

Is much more In evidence than In
the north, due In no small measure to
clhnntiu conditions. Not far from
Washington, I). C, there Is a delightful
community of cosmopolitan men and
women 'Whose chief source of Income
Is made In raising bay and horses.
Tbe rule of eight hours work Is rigid-
ly adhered to, and time Is found for
riding, dancing and all those things
thnt go to make the life there so at-

tractive.
Tills social tide of rural life Is

especially for town dwellers,
and should be considered first lu dimm-

ing a location. Perhaps this may seem
like a strong statement but when one
stops to realize what a radical chango
there Is from tho bustle and life of the
city to tho stillness of the country,
where sometimes for hours at a stretch
not a sound Is to be heard or a soul
seen, the Importance of this point Im-

presses Itself very forcibly. "Whither
thou goest, I will go" Is all very fine
In theory, but n man can hardly expect
his family to be. willing to give up tho
companionship of people for that of
cows, chickens and pigs without some
compensations.

SUNDOWN DOCTORS.

Peculiar to Washington and Prac-
tice Onlr After 4tSO P. M.

"Sundown doctors" are an Institution
peculiar to Washington City. They are
an amiable company of medical practi-
tioners who ply their trade only after
nightfall.

Not that those gentlemen prefer dark
ness to light If they had their d'ruthers,
says tho Louisville Courier-Journa- l, nor
are their deeds of a questionable com-
plexion that looks best In the shade.

Sundown doctors have no ways that
are dark or tricks thnt arc vain. They
are as open as the day that Uiey may
not utilize. If they practice their pro-

fession by candle light rather than by
sunshine that's Uncle Sam's fault, not
their own.

Sundown doctors begla to get busy
only after 4 :30 la the afternoon. From
0 to that hour, poor souls, theyi are
holding their noses to the grindstones
over the government desks, for one
must live, don't you kaow, however
soaring one's scientific ambition, and
Uncle Sam's wages do come la mighty
regular nnd handy. So that In a
pigeonhole Is the story of tho orlgla of
the struggling fraternity of sundown
physicians at the federal capital.

There are thousands of instances.
Young physicians with their careers
yet to carve secure clerkships in some
of the governmental departments of
Wnshlnjgton In order to keep the pot
bubbling while they are gottlng tlieir
medicinal education after office hours.
Their diplomas thus laboriously achiev-
ed, they hang out their shingles tenta-
tively, holding fast however, to their
government positions until securely es-

tablished professionally. A Job In the
hand, you know, is worth a whole city
directory full of uncapttired patients.
Never let go a sure thing till you sre
of a surer.

Poaanm.
Preferably possum should be cooked

ovor a wood fire In a log cabin and sea-
soned with the odorous blue smoke of
hickory and ash as the lid of the oven
Is lifted now and again to give a
glimpse of the promised viand to those
who wait with whetted appetites for
the comlitg feast WJth the possum
and taters there should be served eith-
er the ordinary Kentucky com pone
If such an adjective may be not Im-
properly applied to anything so rare
or the Olympian cracklln' bread of the
hog killing season. In Justice to tho
possum It must be said that neither
corn pone nor crackling bread Is neces-
sary, but It serves well not only to mop
up the gravy, but also to prevent the
possum and the yams from melting in
the mouth too rapidly for the flavor
to be enjoyed in the fullest The finest
possums on earth are found In the
woodlands of the Pennyrlle district of
Kentucky, and they reach perfection
about the time the perfumed pawpaw
becomes so ripe that It falls from tbe
parent stem and reposes in all of Its
golden beauty In the orange tinted
leaves that the earth has first claimed
as tribute from the trees for her en-

richment Ijoulsvllle Courier-Journal- .

ICsploalon by Mualo.
One of the most dangerous of all ex-

plosives Is a black iowder culled
Iodide of nitrogen. When It Is dry the
slightest touch will often cause It to
explode with great violence. There
appears to be a certain rate of vibra-
tion which this comjHiund cannot re-

sist. In experiments to determine tho
cause of Its extreme fxplostveiicss
some damp Iodide of nitrogen was
rubbed on the strings of a Imu viol.
It 1h known Unit the strings of such
an Instrument will vibrate when those
of a similar Instrument having an
equal tension are played upon. In
this case, after the explosive had be-

come thoroughly dry upon the strings,
another buss viol was brought near
and the strings sounded. At u cer-

tain note the Iodide of nitrogen on the
prepared Instrument exploded. It was
found that the e.p!oslou occurred only
when u rate of vibration of sixty a
second was coininunicnted to the pre-

pared strings. Vibration of I lie (1

string euused an explosion, while that
of the l". string hud no effect. Chi-

cago Kecord Herald.

Old I'ullhful, or Soiurllilnif.
Gentleman Who is that talkative

man spouting away over there on the
corner?

Newsboy That's only u plain, ordin-
ary guy. si.. Harvard I.ampuon.

It Is us tally the girl who never bud
11 (dip who boas; of tuvl;:y JlRcd
a n au.Lie.' of a.fu

THS CLIMATE IS ID EAT

Great Wraith A chaired la Ctowlst
tirala.

Writing from Saskatoon, Saskatche-
wan, Canada, W. U. Ellwanger, who
was formerly a resident of Green Moun- - ,

tain, Iowa, ssys : "The climate la sum- - !

mer Is Meal fer growing grain. Ixnifr, i

clear days of suushlne, no bad storms.
We never need to guard agalDst cy-

clones. I never saw a better climate
In my life. , We made more money dur-
ing the season of 1900 than any previ-
ous five years In Cetitral Iowa oue of
the best districts In tbe State." But
Mr. Kllwanger was a resident of the
town, and it might be more Interesting
to reud what a farmer has to say about
Western Canada. From hundreds of
letters, all filled with words of praise,
recounting nuccess In Western Csuuds,
there has been one selected. It la as
follows:

Paynton, Sask., Canada,
Dec. 10th. 1U0T.

To Whom This May Concern:
I moved to this address Feb. 3, 1007, '

from Montgomery, lows, and took a
homestead 85 miles north of Paynton.
It was cold when I moved here, but It
did not stay cold long; It broke up

the 8th of February, and wss not so
cold after that ; but the, spring was late
on account of the heavy snow fall, but
In spite of the late spring I saw better
grain than I ever saw In the States
raised this yeur. I helped a man fln-Is- b

Rowlug oats tbe 4th of July, and
they uiude fair outs. In a good year,
oats will go 100 bushels to tbe acre,
and wheat 25 to 50; all root crops do
well here. I saw turnlpe weigh 7 and
8 pounds. I raised potatoes tbla year
that measured llVvi Inches one way and
18V4 the other In circumference. This
Is a fine stock country; hay In abuud-ance- ,

good water, plenty of fuel free
and plenty of building material, tbe
government gives us timber to saw Into
lumber, and we can get It sawed for
about $0.00 per thousand. All small
fruit grows wild here. Then there are
ducks, geese, grouse, pheasants, deer,
nieosc, elk and fish In abundance. I
was oveu to Turtle take yesterday,
wtere there Is lots of fishing being done
this winter. I saw about a carload of
white fish in one pile. I gave 25 cents
for 86 pouuds of fish. What do you
think of that. Brother Yankee? I think
this Is a fine place, both to make money
sod to live. There was an old man up
here visiting his brother-in-law- . Now
this man owns land close to Dee
Moines, Iowa, and Is in good circum-
stances, but he took a homestead and
Bays be will be. contented if be can
only put In the rest of his days In Can-

ada. He would get up In the morning
and look out of tha door and say:
"Well, who wouldn't live In Canada?"
Now I have been In 13 different States
In the United States and I never saw
the chance thnt there is here for a man
that has a little muscle and a little
brains.

Three cheers for Canada !

(Signed.) W. A. SPICE.
This Is the temperature through No-

vember. I took It myself, so I know it
Is right. In the shade.

Morn- - Morn
ing at At Ingat At

Sun-

rise.
Sun- - Sun-
set,

Sun-

set.rise.
1 ..27 37 16 28 35
2 ..36 40 17 12 20
3 ..20 37 18 12 29
4 ..29 34 19 20 33
5 ..27 30 20 12 24
0 ..30 38 21 18 27
7 ..12 30 22 10 28
8 ..28 34 23 15 27
9 ..17 16 24 13 22

10 .. 2 13 25 8 20
11 .. 5 26 20 32 28
12 ..28 20 27 20 16
13 .. 7 11 28 8 14
14 ..21 18 29 IS 20
15 ..20 31 30 18 27

Beanlf In the Anelpworm.
If there Is any living thing that

seems to have nothing to relieve Its
ugliness It Is the angleworm that
crawls sllmlly across tbe sidewalk
after a heavy rain. And yet even that
Is beautiful. Put a bit of its upper
skin under the microscope and your
ideas of the poor little worm will
change mightily. It shimmers like the
softest sutin and sparkles with ull tbe
colors of the rainbow, for It Is cov-

ered with little fine lines crossing each
other like the cuttings iu a glass vase.

The King of Saxony receives" J875.000
a year for ruling over his kingdom, while
the grand duke of Baden only gets an
emolument of ;4"0.0)0.

great

than induce a person try
Then comes the test, and if CASCARET8
expectations there would not today, after Sve

nearly a million boxea a month. This
the kind of our friends. Ne one

fails to pleased and talk
not only easiest to buy,

oarry, take, to give, but sre also the
medicine for the bowels ever!

discovered. Files full oft
veluataryl
testimonial

l ai.iremedy.
janotber in

makes you feel all
light blue enameled metal

Thoro la Only Ooo .

That I

Laxative Bromo Qulnlno
aaxo tmi would m to

Always remember tsss fall aama. L

for this signature ea ever- - Was.

Vanllin comes from a fnu of climb-
ing orchid which grows plentifully la tht
tropics.

WK PAY HIGH PRICES FOR VCRS
sod hides, or tan them for robot, rurt or
coat. N.W.IIIde at Far Co., Minneapolis.

The product loo of alcohol In France
during tkt season of 1905-190-0 Is esti-
mated at 70,21)2.917 gallons. Of &s
great quantity 84 per cent was Indus-
trial alcohol.

Mrs. Wlnslow't Soothluf Sjrop fer Child-re-o

teething, softens funis, reduces
allajt pslo, cures wind colic.

25c bottle.

Tbe Zambesi bride is 420 feet ahrre
tht water, against 100 feet for the

bride?.

PILES CI' RED lit TO 14 DATS.
PA ZO OINTMENT Is fuarsnteea to euro an
rase of Itching;, Blind, Bleeding or Protract

riles la to 14 dsjra or money rauaded.
COc

Italn la never known to fall la tks
region bntweo.i the first and Second cata-rnc- ts

of the Nile.

o ft. vnw' nfif i smwIIO rrOf rf D. '1m RMtonr. Sra fM rr SS WUl Mil fcaS rIHj.
ou. it. u. tiLUtc. u-- st rUiriii.. r

Kvery workman in Japnn wears on his
cap an Inscription stating his business
and hit employer's name.

A good way to keep wall la to take OaK
field Tea frequently ; it purines the blood,
insures good digestion and good health I

One-tent- h of the earth's surface Is oo
explored.

THHEE BOYS HAD ECZEMA. '

Wore Treated at Dlapenaarr Did
Nat Improve Suffered Five
Mentha Perfect Cara or Cntlcura.
"My three children had eczema for

five months. A little sore would ap-
pear oa the head and seemed very
Itchy, Increasing day after day. The
baby had hud It about a week whea
the second boy took the disease and a
few aeres developed, then the third boy
took It For the first three months I
took them to the N Dispensary, but
they did not seem to improve. Then I
used Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcara Oint-
ment and In a few wrests they had im-
proved, and when their heads were well
you could see nothing of the sores.
Mrs. Kate Kelm, 513 West 29th St.,
New York, N. T., Nov. 1, S and 7,
lOOG."
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DliMUstlsa MkwHkc Mixed Mint luiai

17ESTERN CANADA
8ome of lanas for frmla

Stock ralssss? sad mlaad famalae la the aasr est-trlct- s

at Saskatchewan and AJbarta haVs ssa-eea-

beea Opaaad (or under tasv

Revised Gtmestead Bezdaltea
Batrv saar now be tnado by oroar (ea sirlssa '

esndtUons). r thof aabar. aaotbor. aoa.damhls ;
Bret mar or outer ot aa Irteadlna; hotaaassad

of oi le aores each
that now eksHy obtainable la Ibeao sjTsat era
(rowing, atock-ralala- e and salaad I

Moo.
yea will lad healthrtd (

shurcini forecnlrf woraha, eeaeofij
far your chDaraa, foad laws, si
aaa raHrotals convenient to market.

Batrv fee In each casa Is For
Best West." particulars aa to rates.

seat nm to go anu wnere to tocara. aapcy so 1

tar r f . . m... -- . 1 . . , . . '
Ottswa. Cansds, or K. T. Nolmtt. Jrtrail, Minn, and J. it. MsclactUaa,
116, Wiltrtown, So. Dakota. Co
aeat

PleaM ar ahars aaa aaa this aaa

SICK UEADAOIIQ;
Positively eareu! Vr ,

CARTER'S! these UuTeaUISjj .

r-i.--
.-..- areas trom Dytptptta. t, i '

sad Tea Kuan, r
Iattcf. A nssU ;

I IIYER ody lor Dlrrlnses, WssssaJ
rAvartntte, Bad Tsetl .

ta the Moot. Ooetef.
TaagnaPateUsswissoaa ';
tohpio una. faar

refaUte tle Bowels. Purely TosetahU. .'

SHALL flLL SMALL SkUUPfllC

CARTERS siuri Bear
"

Fao-Simi- lt Slgnaturt

lit BEFUIE SUBSTlTUTEsU

8PKCT AL If Ton send aaa stoma aa
pay pottate and mailing, will nail yon too a
l lustrated postil card alto est I
log of naiislo telling you where and bow jo hat
at very prlsas, L. O. Dean 1 snuaiotStore. South Neb.

8. C. N. U. No. 13 l0a.
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Ba Equalled At Any Pries JtsthutnOm.'

tm ttmiMMl an enttom. Tahe Wa eubsttsuaa.
Vr.lL. fiusJOLvAJS, Jtrachiaa, ataas.

box.1

prov that
ICatcarets

I are a cure for Censti- -

Ipatiea. ADpendicltlsJMlloa

Sour Stomsch, Sick Headache

Pimples, Piles, Terms and all bowel

a CASCARET, gets tbe benefit
are tbe one unequaled famlrr

should carry a box in me pocket and Bare

IRELAND
STJACOBS OIL

Drives all aches the body,
cures Rheumatism, and

CONQUERS PAIN
26c ALL DRUGGISTS BOo.

1111
MCN, BOVe, WOMEN, MlSSCe AND CHILDMN.

fv5p W. L, Douglmm mmkmm mini mmJim moemmarPaeZ.SO, IS.OOsiialDOsileas
thmn mny oihr mmnu tmotmrmr tit Ihm
vrorld. sVeoasreo thmy hmld
mhmpm. til hwttmr, rsp lonmP mnd

aioa fa Ihm ror fa-a- fa v. wa

The most wonderful record in all history merit made ii. The sums of money spent in advertising!
hsve only served to make CASCARETS known, but the greatest advertisement ever printed could do no more

to CASCARETS

words
CASCARETS be
CASCARETS are

to

tbe

Inr
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Gilt Edgt Shnt

rnnU
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onoe free or most,
bsd proved their

on market, be
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Aetata.

worth seats,

from

from

(diseases of childhood and old age. They make mother's

like take them.
Hi

be said.
Don't "they while

The genuine
boxes, never bulk.

choicest (rowtnaV

SatUasaaat

Thousands basseataaxls

cansMrta,
aalrbbors,

tlOiXI.

M.,si.
AetborUed

altettlan
parttct

BSSE.

faenuins

Omarte

perfect

baby
perfect,

Heart.

you sleep," and " a CASCARET at
tablet octagonal, stamped CCC, put up in

Sold by all druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c

TEE WORLD


